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P0UL7?y FENCE
Now is

,
the time to fence vour chickens in.

I Gpmeand get some poultry fenced I have it in differ- -
X ent kinds and all heights. .

-

Just received a car extra Star A Star shinies.
X They are first class.

Gall and see my souvenirs, 25c to $2.00 each.
They are nice presents to send to yout friends.I

i MRS. T.N. MURPHY
HARDWARE and CROCKERY- -
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C. L. Morgan of was a
office visitor this

Frank left this
for Haines on a business

Housh Is In
today on business with

his company.
J. 8. Smith Cove, who over

to returned thl.

George of Elgin, receiv-
ed a fine blooded and two kids
this by express.

Luke Is

home tonight or tomorrow "from

where he attended a
of

Thomas Jones, who hag
several days with his
L. returned to Union

this
Emma of McMlnn-vlll- e,

who Is of the Rebekah
lodge In Oregon, was a visitor In the

last
Mrs. Emma .of McMInn-vlll- e,

Ore., arrived last evening and
left thfs for Elgin, where she
will the Rebekah lodge an official

as
Shirley left last evening

for her home In Wash; She

has as stenographer
for Ramsey & Oliver, and

'Dr. F. E. Moore.

is investigating the prob-

lem of a light plant. The
cost of which Is about

It is that the
will result in a better

contract the present

La Wil9

this for pleasant Valley to

spend few clays with friends. She

has visiting In city the
guest her niece, D'dlle Oillin-ge- r.

Baker Herald.

George left nli?ht

for her home In Perry, visiting
In this city her parents, Mr. and

sr. fhe was
by her sister, Mrs. Hill.

Baker Herald.

Carr, who enters his

duties as assistant night marshal to

night, has seen service In the
Ipplnes. also in China. He enlisted In.

the Spanish-America- n war
and waswlth Rellly's battery

In China during the Boxer
1900.

disease at its head, in the circulation, and
removes every trace of the impurity that
causing the Then as rich, pure
blood 'circulates through the body, the

membranes to heal,
mucous discharges grow less and
cease, and all the disagreeable and disgusting

Pntifrti rliuannofl. O O O 1 .

no as cure this disease.. ' and purifies the circulationand the damage Catarrh. ' and
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Hermlston,
land morning.

Bartmess morning
trip.

Manager Fred Pendle-
ton connected

of went
Pendleton yesterday,

morning.
McDonald

goat
morning

Engineer Ferguson expected
Spo-

kane, convention
northwest engineers.

been spend-

ing daughter,
Mrs. Itemillard,

morning.
Mrs. Galloway

president'

city evening.
Galloway

morning
pay

visit state president.
Miss Alva

Pullman,
been employed
Attorneys

Pendleton
municipal

estimated $100,-00- 0.

JtiHt possible agi-

tation securing
with company.'

morning

been this
Miss

City

Mrs. Stodd.'ird
after

wilh
Mrs. Hill, accom-

panied Guy
City

upon

Phil-- t

uuiurauu;
Captain

uprising

trouble.
in-

flamed commence the
finally

fIVnintnilKAf

J. A. Doud filed on homestead at
the land olflctj, todny. ,

Herbert Harry Patterson yes
terday secured final naturalization pa
pers from the county court.

The O. O. G. holds its initiatory
work and enjoys spread at the lodge
room tonight.

The annual congregational meeting
of the Presbyterian church will held
this evening In the Lewis hall on De
pot street. Those interested will please

the change place of holding the
meeting.

Hid RAISING

BEE $001

Is planned to hold big "raising
bee" week from Sunday. The lum
ber requisite In building the fence
and grandstand on the Athletic park
will be at hand at that time and the
many who have volunteered to help
build the fence and grandstand, and

other carpenter work, will be on

hand at that time.
The postponed conference of repre-

sentative from Walla Walla. Pendle-
ton, Baker City La Grando will

take place in this city next Sunday
afternoon according to Jack O'Brien.
At this meeting the final details of

the league will be worked out.

Juvciiiln Ilascliall. '
Yesterday afternoon the V. A. C

boys met the Sutfln ball team in the
diamond opposite the court house. The

" 11 15 m fllV0r of lheMrs. T. J. Hughey of Grande, lei't

a
sis

of

last

CI. IT.

E. R.

in

In

is

be

all

M.

ine ronowing were ine
players the Sutfln team: Ralston,
rilcuck, Wade, Whistler, Ralston.
Kii"h. Group. Ruby and Hamlin. The
line-u- p fr the M. was Plck-le- r,

Grady, Williams, .Stoddard, Bol-

ton, Bohnenkamp, O. Currey, K. Car-p-

Crowley W. Knrpy.

Skating Tonight.
Following the basketball game to-

night skaters will be allowed the

floor.

'FOR SALE Pure bred

1811.
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S SuflCHES

Catholic CTiurch.
Low mass, ( a. m.; high mass, 10

a. m.; rosary and benediction follow-
ing 10 o'clock mass. ,

Latter Da Salnta.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.j ' regular

service, t p. m.; mutual Improvement
association meets conjointly at 7:0
t. m.

Christian Science Seniors.
Sunday, 11 a. m.; Wednesday, 7.S0

p. m. Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
The reading room Is open Tuesday
and Wednesday and Saturday from 2

to 4 p. m. All are, cordially Invited.

St. Peter's Church. .

Fifth Sunday after Trinity. Sunday
school, 10 a. m.; morning service, 11
a. m.i evening service, S p. m. Mon-

day evening there will be a vestry
meeting at 7:30. Rev. Upton H. Ulbbs,
rector.

First Methodist Church.
Corner M aiyl Fouth streets. Sun

day, 9:45, Bible study class;. 11 a. m
public worship, subject, "Regeneration
vs. Degeneration." At 12 m. class
meeting. Union services at the Bap
tist church In the evening. '

Central Church of Christ
Bible school at 10 a. m. Special call

to all teachers to be present early
Preaching service 11 a. m. Sermon
on "The Good Shepherd." In the eve-

ning we unite In the union meetings
in the Baptist church.

Ilrst lrcili'tliiii Clnirch.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., W

Brenholts, superintendent. In
morning there will be a reception of

members and celebration of
Lord's supper.

Brotherhood meeting Monday at 8

p. m. at the residence of Fred Gelbel
subject, "The Church." Mr. Bren
holts will open discussion. Rev.
9. W. 8eemann, minister.

First Baptist Church.

the

new the

the

. Rev. T. S. Frets preaches tonight on
"Measureless Mercy." There will be
no meeting Saturdny evening. Sunday
at 9:4o a. m., Sunday school; 11, ser-

mon by Rev. Frets on "Almost Per
suaded"; 3 p. m., Mr. Frets will speuk
on the "Model Man," to men and boys
only; 6.30, the Young Peoples hour.
A union service of young people of the
city, le by W. F. Landrum; 7:30, a
union service of the Presbyterian,
Methodist, Christian and Baptist
churches with sermon from T. 8.
Fretz, on "The Contest of Gods."

SOCIETY.

A surprise party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpen-
ter on Monroe street Tuesday night.
A delightful time was had by all. A

dainty luncheon was served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Car-
penter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carpenter,
Mrs. John Hoak, Mrs. C. Broughton,
Mrs. Minnie Safford, Mrs. C. Hoak.
Miss Ruby Broughton, Earl, Gertie
and Glen Carpenter, Hazel Getchell.
G rover Good, Caroline, Johnnie, Ruth
and Nola Hoak, Oolda Carpenter, Ed
na, Albert and Babe: Carpenter, Alice
Hoak, Eva and Zoo Safford, Waunetta
Dimple, and baby Carpenter. Mr. and
Mrs. F. Carpenter at the late hour of

30, bade their friends good nltfht.

lti:cORI)ElfS ,T)IK,T..

Plead (iiiiliy and Vto Given sio and
$25 llopN'tlniy.

The officers were called to the red
llfc-h-t district early this morning
nucll a disturbance, and as a result a
man by the name of Charles Faulkner,

and a woman giving her name as
Margaret Meyers, were arraigned be-

fore Recorder Cox, Faulkner charged
with disorderly conduct, and the wo-

man with being an Inmate of a bawdy
house. They both pleaded guilty. He
was fined 210 and the woman $25.
Neither had the funds to pay their
fines and were remanded to jail.

During the afternoon both paid tbelr
fines and were released.
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SPECIALTIES AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
We have the things you will soon need in this line of goods for vour SPRING

HOUSE CLEANING, GARDEN WORK, etc. -

GARDEN RAKES, a good substantial article with 12 teeth 35c --

LAWN RAKE, as good ascan be had, with 14 teeth 75c
LA WN MOWERS, GARDEN SEEDS;and emy kind of tool for the work you will

have to do about the place, we have it at the right price.
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"
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CONGO
ROOFING

You eaa lay it yourtelf. 'it's
not hard work snd it dosn't take
long. After it's done, it'i done for
t long, long time. Stormi won't
nun congo Koohng, wind won t rip
it, heat won't soften it or make it
Drinie.' 11 can i rot, rutt, corrode,
creep or leak. It ia the "Nevar
Leak Roofing."

Write for mp!e. That will tell
the itory better than words,

XCLUSIVE AGENTS.

:

A hen Is a over a yeari A spring chicken Is a A yearling Is genenally one counted
old' weighing over two pounds. I as having 12 months.

2?(smartts

HlOW many living men squarely
I UD and hnnratlv rnmnarmT w w .wviaiayuv

themselves as the equal or supe-
rior (in any way whatsoever) to
the great Iron Chancellor of the

Hohenzollern's, who made Goethe's
dream of Germanic unity a realistic drama
of "iron and of blood?" N

How many dare declare, "I have greater
brainpower than he" "I have a stronger
body" "I am healthier" "I have a saner
knowledge" "I am more successful" or
"I have more force of character? "

Bismarck, during his marvelous career,
outwitted the most celebrated statesmen of
his time ; terrified the mightiest kings and
emperors; overthrew and conquered three
armed nations ; and ruled over the empire
he created with enlightened and practical
wisdom for nearly half a century, dying at
the ripe old age of 89, famous throughout
the world as the "Grealeil of the Germans."

Now, upon what nutriment was this
colossus fed that he grew so mighty ; what
put the iron into his blood? This we know

that like all Germans he believed in good
eating and drinking, hence the juices of
and hops were never absent from his table.

AnUioiltr anr biocraphr of Hitman.
HenrVLArtJ?00''1 hbor' ar" snd fwnot."

EVERY DAY NECESSITIES
Parlor Matches, per box

Block Matches'

Toilet Paper, per roll

Clothes Pins, per dozen, common

Clothes Pins, per dozen, spring

Ink, Carters, per bottle

Envelopes, per package

0. ft. I. Spool Cotton, per .

Safety Pins, the best, per paper

Pins, the best, per paper

i
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We cany the most complete stock of mer-

chandise of any house in the county.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Men's and Boy's Clothing
Hardware, and House Furnishings, Dishes,

AND WE WILL ALWAYS QUOTE YOU THE
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

female bird young bird
laid ,

can

malt

mm
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Bodlweiser
S a Leer of redoubtable

name and fame.

Healtn. strendtb an A

vigor glows and sparkles in
every glass. Fifty years
ao we began" to brew it.
For fifty years tbe most
fastidious bave pronounced
it witbout an equal in any
land. It

t
is known from

ocean to ocean, from tbe.
gulf to tbe lakes, and wber-ev- er

Americans go for bus-

iness or bealtb or pleasure
Budweser is there.

THE KING OF ALL
BOTTLED BEERS

Bottled only at the
ANDEUSER-BUSC- II BREWERY

St. LotUa. Mo.

Distributor

U. LoUes
La Grande Ore.


